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Johnson: On and On

f

ON AND ON
\ud Johnson

On a Nice' Warm Blanket of Snow
have fallen, and the first snow; engines have drained thl
land of visitors, just as rainy winds have stripped the co,ttonwoods
First there is a y~llow flame of leaves against purple clouds; ther
the stage direction is Thunder 'and Lightning, the curtain sweeps ul
with a cyclonic rush, revealing a snowy alp as the awesome, gargantuar
back-drop.
It is ,a shock of disappointment to the portion of the audience thai
liked the musical-comedy second act, after the rather grim and violenl
-, introduction; but·a sigh of relief e~capes the few who s~e in this secone
, transitional interlude of dramatic' effects, the promise of a stark ane
cleansing' austerity.
'
"Winter," says the program note, with ljDagnificent retice~ce.

T

HE LEAVES

:I:

:I:

""

Tfat's what' it makes you feel like whe~ ~nt~r comes:' the witness
perha~s even the historian, of tremendous events. ,But you think 01
the little, unimportant things, too; in fact, you think of a lot of thingl
in that first trudge to the woodshed across unfamiliar ground, the:
known path hidden by that soft but formidable, that alien snow. _
It prods you suddenly backwards into last winter, and lead~ you
along the interminable road to next spring. It reminds you of your,
self at the age of ten, coming home from sledding with a red nose and
an appetite; it reminds you of apples and popcorn and molasses taffy.
Then it reminds you of yourself at si"ty or seventy, perhaps dying of
pneumonia .... A violent memory of the future to fit the mood of a
violent season, only just begun.
Or you may, in a pin~h, think of other'folk: the'farmer, -hoarding or
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se ling his ~in, ~.little o~ ea~, if pos~ible; the stotekee;er se'tti~ up :

e old iroq stov¢ in the space between,the counters; ~e householder
p,ling his ,*oods~ed with fra~ant pinon; the pQe~,1 writing a few last' ~
n<j>stalgic whiI~pers in memory of the past, or bolStering his courag~,
with a few I,brav~ ~hucks ,under hiso;wn chin:.. &e~~raIJY ~isguised as
sl~ps on
ebciiiy else's back (ranging from: the O~ll refrain of !'The
JelahcholYI days ~ave come,", to "Thumbs up, ~~i~hborF' oIj "V for
Vitamins a~d.Viftory"). Or perhaps-~you think of ,the radi~-hugger, •
p~tting anqther lpg on the fire and hoping to God, father' ineff~ct~aIiy,
tHat the Getman~wil1freeze ,solid jn the .bloody pUd~es of ~ud outside

sof.

4

Mos~ow.
I

Iii'

I i . .
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!
j
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Such thwughts are prosaic enough, and yet ho~ :romantic I in their
implicatio~.Il~.·' su!iesting all of man's inventions. N~.I.~SSity may b~ the
mother,' bUf:; virilJ winter seems tome to be the graniiold patriarch who
fathers mO~f of orr more useful.and diverting inv+'tions. We invent
to protect ~pat w~ have anel to produce (in or by im~~nation) what we
haven't. = e4kineslfo.r defense and for comfort; epl,' s to .consol.e an.d
inspire. C'~tral heating and, bombs; obscene limJ~cks. and ,sermons.
. .What n)~gnifIcent imaginative effort goes into ~ose simple' words,
, "hoarding 9r sell~~g." The. farmer rnust plunge his ~hole soul, with all the force ofl ri~ ~darded phys,ical strength, far back i~t? not only his own
but his ancffstGrtl past; a~~ 'then bridge the eve~ ~~~~ t:e~endotis gap
between thft. pre~int and ~e ,fu. ture, pe:haps s~lhng s 1.lf~ 1~ exchange
for an ansWj~r tha may, be wrong. Is thIS prosalc?.k!td yet It IS expected
!:
'
of him as ai mino Novemberdecision.
The gr~cer g~es to the hard~re store and buys ~ new coal bu~ket
after the stbve'is lup. How dull. But who 'knows -bUf that Mr.Prometheus visua~ized tf:ri~ identical.scene w~en he stole fr(j)$ the goqs the gift
he b.rought l us sol many years a~o; .perha~s he b.r0u f. t it ~o make this
. commg season ga!,y or even possIble for thIS partlcul~ shopkeepet:, who
may be the.JPse~-fatherto s~me new Jesus-savior, I-Whom we ciertainly
need. '
.
~.
And that wo~dsh~d. , Is there odor more cllvin~:than that. of split
wood? Is the sat~d HaIIle in the temple mo!e hollYI. : than the humble
I
. '
hearth?
.One of my falvorite quotations-and who wrote it rv-e no ide~":-is:
"A.little fire is a ~iendly fire." It seems to tak.e in ~d much of life and
hist~ry, leaping fhe ~ betWeen a camplire unpr: lowering pities
€,,:,
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high in the mountains, between a fireplace. iii a cozy cabin, iand such
conflagrations as the flames that seared Sodom, the volcani6wrath of
.Vesuvius, the fire from the air that scorched London last winter and
Leningr.ad today.....
What a far cry from a farmer~ woodshed. Fire, like winter, carrying us forward and backward, as well as keeping us here. And not only
fire, but wol'4s at fire. The poets,' the novelists, the essayists-and the
musicians an~ artists,-using different notations but with the same
intent. Some of them may produce drivel, but all in all, look where
theY've taken us: to hell and back, and to heaven, too.
But what, you may well ask, has all this to do with winter? rm
.. !simply suggesting the idea that we travel further and in more directions
in that season, not only because we read more, but because we're apt to
think more, as well.
'
Or is this romantic exaggeration? Sometimes winter damps us
down by the very severity of its firm fist, to a sharper. realization of
reality and of the present; but even its strength is often its undoing.
This Dicrtor may Occupy the Country, but he himself, creates the belated patrIot turned saboteur and rebel, who pushes out beyond threeof the four:th and fifth
dimensional fascism into the democratic freedom
,dimensions.
These are fancy words and similes, bpt the fact remains that a nice
warm blanket of snow is too chaste and spotless not to suggest embroidery of some kind-and that's fancy work. It prods us backwards and
forwards in time, if only to escape: and doesn't that involve what mathem~ticians tell us is the fourth dime.nsion? By its bleak stripping of the
trees and the world down to skeletal essentials, it sends the imagination
off at right angles to even that time, dimension-so wouldh't that ma.ke
the fifth?
~"
Of course I don't preten~ to understand that sort of thing in the
least (do you?) ; to me it's just another kind of 'fancy work. It's the way
Mr. Einstein spends his winters, perhaps, but most of liS prefer !9 go
on doing the age-old winter things on which such theories are built.
•

:II<

:I:

But where were we: making a path from the back door to the woodshed. Pile it high, now; the more you carry in each load, ·the fewer trips
you'll have to take. Lean backwards to balance it. You can't see over it,
but that doesn't matt~r, you know the path well enough. How beauti•
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ful the hills in the evening light, each tree and roek sharply etched, each
shadow a dee~ blue-purple on virgin.s~?w.i
,_
.
. SU~denly fmething else is ~lue: the air witljl icurses.. 'Xou and the
wood ~re ~pra'led on the gro~nd. You've stub~e~,!your toe on;a hidden
rock, you ve stumbled
and fallen. Your leg IS bent
beneath you unI
' .
naturally-ies lbroken!
I i :
That ougl\k to learn you to moon and dre~;1 ~~t ought to bring
,you back to re~lity! But no, don't you remember? ! That was the winter
you wrote the Great Americ~ Novel-the tomelthat Changed Life in
These States--that
became a sort of Bible to Futlite
Generations.
!
.
, :

I

~ .. Or was 'that th~e~ ~th~r' people,
i

winter?
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